
 
 
 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION 
 
Audio 
 
Our PA system can feed into either or both St Andrew’s Hall and Blackfriars’ Hall and 
comprises the following: 
 
Mixing desk and control room 
 

1 x Allen & Heath Qu Pac mixing desk* 

1 x Four way Audio Technica radio microphone system, two sets of remote 

antenna with signal distribution  

4 x Audio Technica radio microphones 

1 x Rack mounted CD player.  

1 x Rack mounted control room monitor  

2 x Formula Sound PM80R mixers (in both halls)  

1 x Allen & Heath AR84 (Blackfriars’ Hall)  

1 x Allen & Heath AR16/8 (St Andrew’s Hall)  

2 x Audio input/output plate (in both halls) 

 
*For increased visibility during performances in St Andrew’s Hall, the Allen & Heath 
Qu Pac mixing desk can be moved to either choir gallery (stage left / right) or can be 
connected by the first riser (stage left). 
 
St Andrew’s Hall  
 

6 x RCF HDL10 speakers  

2 x RCF 8004 bass speakers 

 
Blackfriars’ Hall  
 

8 x RCF CS6940 column speakers 

2 x UP 2161 100v line amplifiers 



 
Visual 
 

1 x large projector screen (10’ x 6’), rear or front projection 
 

1 x small projector screen (6’ x 4’), rear or front projection 
 
Each of these screens can be hired for £25 plus VAT. We can also provide a 
projector stand, if needed, however you must provide your own projector and laptop. 
We recommend you obtain a projector with a very high lumen rating, since none of 
our spaces has black-out facility (of course this is not an issue with evening events). 

 
Lighting 
 
St Andrew’s Hall 

 
8 x Altman 250w RGBW Profiles with lens tubes 

24 x Chauvet Colorado 2 Quad Zoon Tour with barn doors 

6 x QTX RGBW battery operated LED cans* 

Titan Lighting control system (PC and iPad) 

 
*if you will require use of our portable Par Cans please notify us several days before 
your event so we can ensure that they are fully charged. 

 
Blackfriars’ Hall  
 
Blackfriars’ Hall has no stage lighting in place, but you are welcome to hire in your 
own. Please speak to The Halls’ staff if this is something you are considering for your 
event. 


